Allergy development after bone marrow transplantation from a non-atopic donor.
Transfer of allergy from atopic bone marrow donors to recipients is known to occur. Development of allergy in a non-atopic patient transplanted from a non-atopic donor is an unfamiliar phenomenon in clinical practice. To clarify the course of events causing a bone marrow recipient to acquire an allergic disease in such non-conducive circumstances. Full medical history, prick and intradermal skin tests, and serum IgE levels were obtained from both donor and recipient patients. DNA and red blood cell phenotype analyses were used to detect the degree of chimerism. Only the recipient patient showed positive specific IgE antibodies and skin tests to house dust mite. The recipient patient displayed 100% donor chimera, based on all engraftment markers sought. Full engraftment after allogeneic bone marrow transplantation may be associated with modulation of T and B cell function, which in turn could cause the onset of allergic disease after bone marrow transplantation.